
V Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - SupJlmp.)
Examination, November 2017

Core Course
sB09 - COM : COST ACCOUNTING

(20'12 and 13 Admissions)

Time:3 Holrs [,4ax. Weighi:30

PART A

This pai( consisls ol two bunches ol queslions carry ng equal we ghlage ol one.
Each bunch consists of four objeciive iype qllesiions. Answer all questions

flt U I l rlllfi llt

Beg. No. :.........,..............-......-.

Name :.......-....-........,,,...,,..,,,..,

a) Workin progress

c) Nel prcl I

ll. 5) Work cerlilied

6) Work in proqress

7) Nolionalprotit

8) Nomalwasiage

b) Unilcosiing
d) Ope€lion cosling
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. 1) The method ol cosllnq applied in hospllals

a) Seruicecosling
c) Jobcosling

2) unexpecled loss in processing.

a) Normalloss b) Abnormal oss c) Accldentalloss d) Spoilage

3) The product incidenlallolhe main product s known as 

-

a) Jointprcduct b) Byproduct c) Both d) None

4) Wo,h:- rha process ol conplerion
b) Notionalproiit
d) Completed proiil

a) Exlra work

b) Unavoidableloss

c) Work in lhe Prccess otcompletion

d) Eslimaled prolr

l) Wo& dofe lo lhe salistaciion oi
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- Answer any eighl queslions n one or two sentences each. Each qr'leslion carries a
weighlage o1 one.

9. What doyou mean by abnomalgain ?

10. What is oppoilunity cost ?

11. Deline job evaluation.

12. Whal is labouriurnover ?

13 Whai ls cosi cenlre ?

14. What are the majordlflerences beiweeniime keeping and time booking ?

15. Whal do you mean by coniractcosl ng ?

16. Whai is LIFO ?

1 7. From ihe tol owing particulars relaling to a job ca culate earnings under Halsey
andBowanScheme.
SlandardTirne = 10 hrs

Time laken =8 hrs

Time rale = Bs.20/hr

18. From the loLowing inlomation, rind out lhe EOO and the number oi orders

Annual consumpllon = l20unlts
Buying cosi per order = Fs.20
P ce per unit = Bs.100
Slorage a.ocarry 19 cosl as 3 oe,ce'raSeo' averasp -venlory 120;

(w=8x1=E)

PABT C

Answer any six queslions. Answer not io exceed one page Each queslion carries

19. Wite a nole on ABCanalysis.

20. Whal are the major ditferences between under absorplion and over absorcljon oi
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21. Wrile a noleon loinlproducls andbyproducts.

22. What arc ihe imporlanl leatures ot service cosling ?

23. What do you mean byVED analysis ?

24 Thelollowing lnlormalion has been oblained iromlhe
ihe perjod Apill lo Apri|30,2017.

Cosl oiwork in Progress

Cosl of stock oilinished goods

Raw male rials purchased

Admrnistlalive ovenleads

Sel lng and d sl bulion overheads

Sales

25 From ihe lolowing parliculars, wrile up the priced Stores Ledgerunder LIFO i

December 1 Slockln hand 500 units @ Rs.20
3 lssued200uniis
3 Purchased 150 lnits @ Rs.22
4 Lssued 100 unils

5 Purchased2oo units @ As 25

6 lssued250 unils
' 6 Beturned to Storc 10 unils (lssued on 4rh Dec.)

7 lssued 150 !n!ls
8 lssued50units

On Iorh, it was noliced lhat lhere is a shodage of 10 unils.

26 Ca cu arewagesduerou wo'kerconLemngahom lheiorlowingdata a€ ava lable

Nomalhours in a week = 44lroLrrc

Aclualbooked hours = s0 hrs

Rateperhour: Normal=Bs. 1.25

records ol J\,4/s. Saj Lld. for

142lJ17 30-+2ll17
Rs.

60,000

15,000

42,6n

72,OOO

21,Un
?n,000

1,20,000

3 00,000

50,000

20,000

26,000

6,00,000

Overiime = 200% ol norma rale.
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PABT D

Answerany two questions. Each question carrles aweightage oJfour'

27. 10oo uniis ol raw maierals were inlroduced 1o process X al Bs 10 per unit'

Dlrect abou r and other expenses werc Bs 3,000and Rs 2,000 respeciivelv'

Past experience shows that 10% oJ the unlls introdlced to the process are

nomalli losl which possesses a scrap value ot Bs 6 per unli The aciual

producl;on liom ihe process were onlv 850 u nits to be lranslerred lo Process Y

Frepare the Process Xaccounland also abnormal loss and normalloss account

28. The lollowing balances were extacled lrorn lhe books ol a building coniraclor orl

31"rl,larch.2017:

[,4alerials issLred io site

Dircctcharges paid

Value ol work cedilled by 31_3_2017

Cosl ot work uncerlilied

waqes ouistanding on 31'03_2017

Direct expenses oulsianding

Cash received lrom conlractee

tJnused maleia son 31-03-2017

Rs.

1,20,000

1,70,000

8,000

12,000

1,00 000

4,00,000

30 000

15,m0

4,000

3,00,000

20,000

The work was commenaed on 1slJuly,2016 and lhe conlracl prce was agreed

at Rs. 20,00,000. Prepare conlracl accounl contraclees accounl and work n

progress accolnl ior ihe year providing lor deprecialion on p!an1 al 20% Also

show how the llems would appear in lhe Balance Sheet.

29. Explain lhe diiferent elements of cost- Give a format oi cosi sheei


